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The spi1
O/ail the festivls of the year, religions 1
as weII as secuLr, Chrystmas j.ç ut once4
the mort important. Duaring the' dead 1
season, wben Nature sleeps beneath iss
snowy mantly; wben the hurvest has 1
been gathered in, and titiage time bas
flot yet cone round; when the days are1
shortest, and the nights 1Iond
dreary; when the scattered members of
the Iamdly are for the nonce re-
assembled round the glowing hearth:
this is the season for mirrt hdijoliity in
cottage amidin i%ll.

-The Ciustoms of Mlankind

'y Gilbert Bouchard
The early Christians celebrateti the nativity

f Christ an various dates, some celebrations
ok place in April, or May, andc some injanuary.
AIl of these c!aies made as mudi sense as any
ther since no evidence ta the actual birhc!ate of
he Christ child ezists ithe New Testament.
o how came our Christmuas cebrations ratei
lace an creary Decenuber 25?

Quite simnpypaciical andi political
Maies rather g in rC ons inspiration'led go

kstandardizaion of the holiday. Remnember1
bt the early Christians w-cie a small minority
a huge Pagan majoriy, andc most of the early
ristians were refonineci ens sîi ldingisig
SPagan beliefs. The.carly church bac! a 8reat
1 of difficnlty keeping its people in line.

Tbe gresesi feast -nu almosi .any paan
leIndar was the winier solstice. Dcmbr27,

and. legend .of ,C hristmas
the shortest day of the year, the urne of the
celebration of the ret nvîh of the sun. TbeDnuids,
the Slavics,rhe Nobrdics,tbe Greeks, the Romans
the Egyptians, ail celebrated the solstice with
feasts ami! wiid abandon.

The Roiians in paricuIar went-hogwild
abo~ut ibis tincof year, they called ibear feasi the
Saturnalia, andc it iasted seven days ending ori
December 24th. The 25th was the birthday of
the unconquçred sun (Natalis Slis Invicti).
Slaves were freed for the festivities, everybody
se>kc f reely, work andc schoal werc inuterruptl
gifts were exchanged, aad feastiýg and dri iing
mauked the hour. Most of the early Christians
were citazens of the Roman empire andc! eavily
influenced by Roman day to day lite.

Now, ihese early Christians, like you or 1,
were flot asies to pass up a godpariy, so the
clergy decided 9"teoIrwa bycuc
distract ibeir congregations from the pagan
revelry was to crete a parullel celebration. So in
336 AD. the feasi of the unconquered sun
becamne the feast of the birthday of Christ, the
sun of r~ieonsness. Not only did the
Chrisians 11C, the date of die pagan feasi duey
abc, 1borrowed" many pagan customs ta aid
,heir own oelebrations. 11

Even ro thîs day we still decarate our
homes with e"verreen, hoil, laut> and
misdetoe. Ail of this greeery could havebeen
found ian any druid hut or roman villa ai ibis
tarse of yeat.

The- droids sent out apryga of hoilyand!
mistletoe a few days prior ta teir grea winter
fes both as a peace offerlng andi as a reminder
to deorate (a acusom carrieti ovefr o uhas day as

some people mail off a tiny sprig of mistletoewith every Christmas card :Qe mail). The
misîletoe waÈ the property of Thor, Baldar asid
later the goddéss Fr' , andi evergreens were

-hog -taou e dand spirits who would
keep ýthe ibhabitants warm 'till the following
spru %e Romans saw ihemisîletoe as the
symbol of truce asid peace, andc would lay downtIr arms beneath'this boiy greenery (benice
the tradition of kissing under the mistletoe).

.1As for the holly, myth has it that the crown
of tbomns that woundecl Christ's brow was a
branch of holly, ani s bernies werc stained red
widu bis bloa.

Asic thai other touch of green on Christ-
mus morning, the Cbristmas tree, has its arigins
in the Roman Saturnalia, wben pinc irees were
tlragged, indoors *and decorated with candles anc!
images of Bacchus.

Temodern Christmas trec was in-
troduced io Englaaud byihe Prince Consort after
bis wedding tu Queen Victoriaand later
appearcd in Amierîca thanks to German

imirnswho inuported the customs over ta
the cOnies. The Xmnas tree is the symbol of
eSemal ite, hope and faith.

Aniperbaps as yon sit under your
Christmas re, s=iieynoganifeeling
Ciuristnuess, Yomrneghi nhodm gjust be
seentiaded by wanderiffl carollems.

* The first ckrolUers in early Christianu rmes
wer PÔ" eol wbo to o tsestreet singing
old paganb yrms, but to te Igiory of the new
diet, andt dey w-cie rewarded bf sheir audience

wihfond ant drink (hemnou custoso of not

only sisginR door go <bar, but also feeding
carollers). Tlhe first Canadian carol was-written
by Faîher Brebeuf andi is calied the 'Huron
Carot'.

Christmas cards an the ailier banc!are very
recent. The aid English tradition of yeling
greîings fromth de windows on Christmas
morning gave way to writing congratuiatory
letters an relaiaus and !feast day. These letters
were taken ane step further by William E$ley -
wha in 1842 designcd asic mailed anehundred
copies af the first Christmas card go bis deaMet
anti ciosesi frientis.- Louis Prang, a Gernuan
emigrant primer, introluced the Christmas card
,to America in 1875, a faci that Hilmark is
-eternaily grateful for.

Otheg custoims like the Yule log andth de
baking of Christmascookies are much oIder, anti
mich more pagan. fiic Yulo kg is nanwcd after
the Scandinavian festival of dhe wintet solstice
(the yuul) and! dedicated té the god Thor, Andi
ihose innocent littie Xnuis axakies- date back

agRinto the Romans who gave baked goudi ant
o0e confections go dueir Senators duriog
Saturnalia.

Andc! o top it'off w-e caine really dlose to
losing Chriimsalgogether.Thepiss

îhugîdu woe o=dy was rhrsm fl
consuetiParliaalent jtabnnogde f4ufsi r
1642 ta 1652. Andi for tisas, tn y~sPçoow

Sans.a Claus w-as umeMpipyed ami bl easort
to chimney deaniaug ta'" tub damaem

Antispemking of the fatold ¶ 0 knif. bis
origins are = U nt of o e aay
kmbws how a fourth century Russian bishop
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...and wonctering what
everyone's up tu.
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